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bae force and effea, from the firft day of March, in the year of our Lord one
:houlnd eiglt hundred and five, ari fhall continue to be in force to the firft
day of Marci,in the year of our Lord one .thuufànd eight hundred and nine,

i ha longer.

CH AP. V.

dn ACT to alter certain parts of an A3c, pafed in the forty-feconi year o
his Majejy's reigz intituled, * An AJi to rovide for the adminilfration of

Jujiice, î irhe DijLrit of Neweaflc."
[Paffed 2d March, 805.]-

rb. ÇH LEREAS the.place appointed by law, for building a Gaoi and Court
Houfel, in the .diftrict of' Newcaftle, is incornvenient for 'the inhabit-

ants of the faid diítrit.; Be it therefore Enatted by the K-îng s moit excellent
Majef1y, by and with ihe adîvice and -confent of the Legiflative Council and
Afleibly of the Province of Upper Canada, conftituted and aflèmbled by
virtue of, and under the authoruy of an Ad paffed in the Par-iament of
Great Britain, .intituled, "an AE. to rçpeal certain parts of an Aa, paffed
in the fourteenthi year of his Majefty's reign, intituled, " an Aa for naking
rnore effectual provifion for the government of the Province.of Quebec, in
Norith Ainerica, and-to make further provifion for the government of the faid
Province," and by the aùtkority of the {fame, That fo much of .an AEI, pafled
in the forty.fecoid year of' his Majeffy's re ign, intituled, " An Att -to pro-

art of an A& vide tor the adrminiftration of Juftice in the dittrict of Newcaltle," as diredts,Èaffed 11n ih
fortv-1fcond that a Gaol and Court Houfe ihall be built in the town of Newcaftle, fhall
ye P MIli, be repealed, and that it Ihall and may be lawfui, for his Majefty's Juffices of
pefry'r. e the Peace, in and for the faid diUria of Newcaftle, 'or the greater part of

then,-in the fin General Quarter Seffions, after, the palin.g of' this Aéd af.
aigifIrates af fembled, to appoint fm- fit and proper place. ià either of' the-townfhips of

O; uuaiad, rr I lamilk>o, within the tfaid diftrict of Newcailtle, :where a
a p- G-aol and Court Houle may be -built, in the fane manner that a Gaol and

tOM , Ob, ofCourt -loufe is at prefent directed 4o be bui.lt, withi bthe faid town of
imltc top wcaitle, any law.to the contr.aiy notwithlt-anding.

.U ýdo[g of a
g1w ai cour II. Provided, That.othing.in this Aèf, fhall extend, -or :be -Conflrued ta

ex:end, to authorize the faid juftices of the Peace, to fix the place for build-
'cao! andCourt ing îhe faid Gaoland Court Houe., -on any rei'.rve of the Crown or Clergy,
loul e iiot ta bec '-

°,". or on land belonging to any perion, or perfons,-,without permiflion firit ob-
fe 0 on taied, frQon the Gove.rnnent, or from the owner, or owners .of faid

povate pro r. .lau-d

y, iu . land.

clfaot-& Caurt
haufe tb bc
bu'ilt wîtki:n
two yeairs. -

-I1-1. Providd alway , .and be it further Enacied by the Authority aforefaid,
Tiat unlefs fu'ch Gaol and Court Houfe fhall be built, and finifhed, within
two years, from the paffing o-f tis Aa, fo that prifonrers may be con-
firied in the one, and -the differe'nt Courts- of Jutice *be properly accoznme-
dated in the other, then, and in fuch cafe, this Aà fhall be, aind the âme
ishereby declared:tp be null ,and yoid,
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